
Subject: Re: boa
From: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>
Date: 7/11/2019, 9:36 AM
To: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>

Bank of America: Hi, I'm a Bank of America specialist for credit card accounts. Before we begin, may I
please have your name and last 4 digits of your credit card number?
You: Peter Pfeiffer 9687
Lewis: Hello Peter, my name is Lewis, your advocate in Richmond, VA. How can I assist you with your
credit card account?
You: Hello. Yesterday I had a long chat session about problems with several of my credit cards. The
correc ons have s ll not been made. Please see yesterday's chat transcript.
You: Bank of America: Hi, I'm a Bank of America specialist for credit card accounts. Before we begin,
may I please have your name and last 4 digits of your credit card number?You: peter pfeiffer
6652Bank of America: All of our agents are currently busy. Please wait and an agent will be with you
shortlyBank of America: All of our agents are currently busy. Please wait and an agent will be with
you shortlyJohn: Hello, my name is John, your advocate in Richmond, VA. It will be my pleasure to
assist you today.John: What is the last 4 digits of your credit card please?You: i lost you...You:
9687John: Hello, Peter. How can I help you today?You: I had to open several windows. first i had to
take a screenshot, "advocate" because calling has been a disaster...You: Probably you will say you will
not help me.John: I am here to help.You: This card is set to minimum amount due, plus i made an
added payment, now i autopaid $380-some dollars...You: My understanding is the promo on the card
is neither balance transfer or purchases accrue interest for xx number months. Now my purchases
have been wiped out.John: I will be glad to check on that for you. It will take just a moment. Thank
you ahead of me for being pa ent.You: the payment was 386.59 and I did not authorize it.John: It
will take just a moment for me to check on that for you. One moment please.You: I have been
through this before with service on my credit cards, but I did it again. I took a screenshot: set to
minimum payment due on date due. As I wrote, earlier when I logged in--I logged in now to pay off
another card, which I will do now--this par cular card said 'no payment due' supposedly because of
an earlier extra, I believe, $50 payment.John: I will definitely look into this for you.You: Done,
$4368.33 to another card. But I bet it takes me hours, if I can do it at all, to resolve the issue I have
outlined here.John: Please hold a few moments while I find that informa on for you.You: Plus, I will
add the credit limit on another of my cards was reduced, for the credit limit on this new card, the
one we're addressing, without my knowledge or consent, and again, when I used that credit, it was
paid back without my authoriza on. Today I had to take it out of my line of credit a ached to my
checking account.You: $386.59, I will repeat it, and I will probably lose this chat when I log off and
leave my computer.You: I feel if BoA values me as a customer you--someone--will review the horrific
experience lately over similar autopay problems, delays, miscommunica ons, whatever you want to
call it.John: I apologize we are having system issues currently. Wai ng for the system.John: I
apologize for the inconvenience.You: Plus, I have been wai ng a month for the $150 credit on this
account/card. It has been "pending" for a month.John: Where is the credit coming from so I can
research this?John: The payment on 7/8/2019 for $386.59. You say you did not authorize this
payment. Is this fraudulent?You: As I wrote, I am going to log off now. You have wri en record.
Apparently there is no way to email this to myself. I've tried to copy and save it. You have wri en
record and I assume you can save it. I am going to log off now. I will check tomorrow and see if/that
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everything is corrected--specifically, the payment refunded to my checking accoung.John: Is this
payment fraudulent?You: You do not seem to be following me at all. I explained OLD autopay se ngs
and other issues. Again, I will see tomorrow if it is corrected. There. Copied and saved again. If I have
to log in and do this again tomorrow I will paste the whole thing.You: Yes, from my perspec ve it is
fraudulent. I will inform my bank as such.John: We will definitely take care of you.John: I am sorry
you are experiencing that.John: I will give you the Fraud phone number as well.John:
1-800-472-7970You: You do not understand. BoA has commi ed the fraud.
Lewis: Absolutely will be pulling this informa on up. Please hold.
You: Among other things, I am wai ng for a refund of the erroneous payment yesterday: $386.59
back to my checking acount.
Lewis: Peter, I thank you for this informa on and again sorry the issue has not been corrected. I
would like to escalate your account to my manager.
Lewis: Can I have my manager to call you back within 2 to 4 hours to further assist?
You: Credit for the $150. And the $4400 approx payment I made yesterday apparently has not
ocurred.
You: Someone may call me at 720 335-0130 or email me pcpfeiffer@msn.com. I do not carry my
phone around and seldom check voice mail. They may call and leave a direct callback number.
Lewis: What me is it for you now Peter?
You: As I men oned yesterday, I am going to have to contact my bank and reverse the charges.
386.59 must be returned ASAP.
You: I am in Colorado, Mtn me. I expected all these issues--discussed in wri ng yesterday--would be
resolved when I checked my accounts this morning.
Lewis: I completely understand and I want to assist to the best of my ability and that is why I want my
manager to call you back. It is almost 8am where you are?
You: My phone is on. I absolutely hope someone will contact me. If they are unsuccessful, please try
again. It is almost 9 AM in Colorado.
Agent is typing...

On 7/10/2019 5:07 PM, Peter Pfeiffer wrote:

Bank of America: Hi, I'm a Bank of America specialist for credit card accounts. Before we begin,
may I please have your name and last 4 digits of your credit card number?
You: peter pfeiffer 6652
Bank of America: All of our agents are currently busy. Please wait and an agent will be with you
shortly
Bank of America: All of our agents are currently busy. Please wait and an agent will be with you
shortly
John: Hello, my name is John, your advocate in Richmond, VA. It will be my pleasure to assist you
today.
John: What is the last 4 digits of your credit card please?
You: i lost you...
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You: 9687
John: Hello, Peter. How can I help you today?
You: I had to open several windows. first i had to take a screenshot, "advocate" because calling
has been a disaster...
You: Probably you will say you will not help me.
John: I am here to help.
You: This card is set to minimum amount due, plus i made an added payment, now i autopaid
$380-some dollars...
You: My understanding is the promo on the card is neither balance transfer or purchases accrue
interest for xx number months. Now my purchases have been wiped out.
John: I will be glad to check on that for you. It will take just a moment. Thank you ahead of me
for being pa ent.
You: the payment was 386.59 and I did not authorize it.
John: It will take just a moment for me to check on that for you. One moment please.
You: I have been through this before with service on my credit cards, but I did it again. I took a
screenshot: set to minimum payment due on date due. As I wrote, earlier when I logged in--I
logged in now to pay off another card, which I will do now--this par cular card said 'no payment
due' supposedly because of an earlier extra, I believe, $50 payment.
John: I will definitely look into this for you.
You: Done, $4368.33 to another card. But I bet it takes me hours, if I can do it at all, to resolve the
issue I have outlined here.
John: Please hold a few moments while I find that informa on for you.
You: Plus, I will add the credit limit on another of my cards was reduced, for the credit limit on this
new card, the one we're addressing, without my knowledge or consent, and again, when I used
that credit, it was paid back without my authoriza on. Today I had to take it out of my line of
credit a ached to my checking account.
You: $386.59, I will repeat it, and I will probably lose this chat when I log off and leave my
computer.
You: I feel if BoA values me as a customer you--someone--will review the horrific experience lately
over similar autopay problems, delays, miscommunica ons, whatever you want to call it.
John: I apologize we are having system issues currently. Wai ng for the system.
John: I apologize for the inconvenience.
You: Plus, I have been wai ng a month for the $150 credit on this account/card. It has been
"pending" for a month.
John: Where is the credit coming from so I can research this?
John: The payment on 7/8/2019 for $386.59. You say you did not authorize this payment. Is this
fraudulent?
You: As I wrote, I am going to log off now. You have wri en record. Apparently there is no way to
email this to myself. I've tried to copy and save it. You have wri en record and I assume you can
save it. I am going to log off now. I will check tomorrow and see if/that everything is corrected--
specifically, the payment refunded to my checking accoung.
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John: Is this payment fraudulent?
You: You do not seem to be following me at all. I explained OLD autopay se ngs and other issues.
Again, I will see tomorrow if it is corrected. There. Copied and saved again. If I have to log in and
do this again tomorrow I will paste the whole thing.
You: Yes, from my perspec ve it is fraudulent. I will inform my bank as such.

John: We will definitely take care of you.
John: I am sorry you are experiencing that.
John: I will give you the Fraud phone number as well.
John: 1-800-472-7970
You: You do not understand. BoA has commi ed the fraud.
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